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fomiliar with the Bible in all it* pert* are 
oomrooolj those who hare been in the 
babil of reading toe Bible through in 
coarse, year after year, and who bare 
thereby become gradually familiar with 
portions of the Bible which they would 
not bare looked up in ordinary topical 
reading or study. Nor does this formal 
reading of tile Bible interfere with more 
earnest and thorough оосааіопаї Blble- 
reeding. On lbs contrary, it makes that 
kind of reading all the more satisfactory 
when it is undertaken. It i« a good thing 
to read u chapter in the Bible at the close 
of the day’s work, even though its reading 
be somewhat irksome, and the temptation 
to sleep be a strong one for the hour. But 
that should not be one’s only way of Bible 
reading ; nor is it likely to be.—S. S. ТЧтег.
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ashes, and the chioks will be in it before 
yon can get out of the poultry bouse. 
This we hare seen used, and bare never 
found lioe where Ц was used constantly. 
The ashes get mixed through the feathers, 
and lice cannot flourish in this condition.

I anew not what the day may bring 
Of sorrow or of sweetness, 

only know that God most give 
Its measure of completeness , 

wmddm in the dark, 
tills up the measure—

Iwav.
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—lUw Во»ж гал Bun.—U » ukl thu 
raw bone has been proved by analysis to 

tain every parlef an egg, white, yelk, 
of ooerec ehellklt should beoonetautly 

kept in a special pise in the pen or apart
ments of laying hens, as tin y will consume 
large quantities of it, and it goe* chiefly to 
egg-production. Granulated is the best 
form іч which l<? place it before adult 
ftmls, and in this shape it keeps fresh 
longer than when grom d into meal. Bone 
is one of the principal ingredients in the 
composition of most of the “ egg lood«'* in 
the market.
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Sometimes with peace and pleasure

For hours of grief and saddened free 
True wealth ef heart I borrow,

À»d heavenly wisdom ofteneet oomen 
in the guise of sorrow I 

I know not which is best tor me 
Of all his mercy briagetb,

I know his praises every day 
My willing spirit sirfgeth

I know not what my life may yield 
Offhik that will uot parish,

X know God gives both seed and soil 
And nil the growth must cherish.

Bow greet his work T How email my part?
I wonder at my weakness,

And hie great patience tills my heart 
With gratitude and meekness/

1 know not what e'en heaven qtm gm-
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tSTSSSt^"’ Si: «КРХЖАЖС*. —Wax* Wave* ron Cows.—Some inter
esting experiments have been uvde in 
Ftaooë on the advantages of giving to 
milch cows water warmed, instead of in its 
natural cold state. At the A/rioultural 
School of St Remy, two cows yere tod 
the same food, bat one was supplied with 
ooM wafer and the of her with water healed 
to 1131 degrees Fahrenheit, 
yielded one third more milk. Veterinary 
Prof Mûr Cor ne vis has obtained similar 
results. The great benefit of giving nows 
warm water has also been demonstrated 
by experiment In this country

Exert* tor *heep, which martinet* «ad 
digest more thoroughly time other animale, 
grata for aay kind o: farm stock should be 
gaostnd. This is especially importent tor 

Though these re-4»e*tie*te their 
ach grain feed whole will pass

1
- -Aciordiog to Dr Daweoo Burns, our 

drink bill was lees levt year than it hoe 
been riuçe 1812, with the exoeptioo of 1880, 
when it stood at £122,279,275, as against 
£123,268,760 ia 1886. The maximum wsn 
reached in 1816, when it touched £147,288,
769. The improvement la perceptible, the 
decline being £3,000,900 in the twelve- 
month, but there is still ample room tor « 
further decrease. At present Dr. Burn* 
calculates we spend £4 2«, per head, or £90 
per family, in alcoholic be venais, to 
other words, if we could confiscate to a 
ооеіаіімі fund all the money spent in drink 
we oouid endow esery family in the land 
with a minimum income of 8s. a week.
Gao this be possible ?-London Baptist 

—Even Russia, says the N. T. Inde
pendent, Is rlefnr against mm. The Rus
sian Minister of Finance, in a recent «ire 
cular, explaining a new liqaor law, aoÿ* •
“the main object of the new law is to place 
the sale Of spirituous liquors upon a fresh 
basis. The tavern* which db the mo* 
mischief, those leWWdrhtlr Mot* is sold, 
will be <k>oe awey'Wth. an<f toe sdle efto* 
spirituous liquors will be permitted only
in hotels, rereanrant*, and eating houses м to ho* to get pea* 
generally This-will lead to the closing no royal road. Wet 
RO.OflO drinking places on the 1st of Jan#$dHivate and whit I 
uary, the only exception being in flavour 

• the itinerant vendors who attend the 
large toirs and festivals. ” Country places 
will have a sort of local option evstem.
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food, mack grain feed whole will рам 
through them giving little benefit. When 
ground, meal may La mixed with cut 
straw or other poorer feed that would not 
be eaten, and it will digest better ia this 
more bulky foret than if fed separately

larly teas -Hew to 9row Them
There is not moch that is new to ba w 

і earliest. I know

By assisting nature . 
can sometimes hurry 

have found two 
One is

PI

“What makes you look at greaW* 
picture an much ? Cant you ‘member bow 
abe looked whoa aka was llvef”

“Tea, law, but it'fades away , fades so 
quickly my heart ia uiteaitxded. lean aee 
her ia the picture here and look at her a

(-usine Me trente, from ’.«1rs of ::*• nans the first year to 
аа»»аа n<nr iwr nnnww. amt thin by r*aa»r Ot Its womleetol 
aewa on ib# nil,ft being ma.tr f,.r ••activa »• rv|c* to the flcM, not 
W dross para-tc in the chemist's laboratory

IM *scwd t- III. Iwe* teollmonui. s-.it nn fermer sUoi.M brsltoto 
to Iry a fcruiu .r wliieli fatso tnnev years lias ween In lb.- rroat 
rank,*ml whose arpllaeilstf>-а toad 1ergrdin,gra*.notion, tobafr 
no, root of fmlt crops, IwiaSeMei-rd rvui.lt. Uhmiry*s»e«t by any.

 ̂Pamphlets, with full street mu-- et.i„ forwsMct fr»c<u. едоНое-
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' eaurr job*, man.

be said
it makes you want to so much, 
7 The flute hi old and wrinkled**—
ne, louai Yen dank se* I The

V of 
and Saint John, Л. It
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—flute Is flair and round, and the rose* come 
end go to her cheeks like they always did 
Xwillooked St hey loag." ) . 4T 

“ Wire gra-l'pn! HerchedÉ.nto
kled end sunk in and"—

the start though, we can 
her up а НІШ/ I 
wavs of doing this, 
ground In the toll 
make it dty off earlier in thl spring, and 
the other is to atari the seeds before the 
ground is dry enough to be worked. The 
first need* no further rsplanatian. For 
the second I place my ■ seed peas in moist 
sand, about the last week in March, 
end set the box eontataiug the sand in a 
warm place, until the pros have formed 
sprouts half nn inch long. Then, if toe 
soil in the garden is not yet sufficiently Wy 
for planting, I set the box in the cellar, 
covering it with a board if mice are trouble
some, and leave it there until we oen plant, 
I have left the sprouted seed in this con
dition for a fortnight without any apparent 
harm resulting. When the ground is dry 
enough to plant, I pick the seeds carefully 
out of the eaud, place them in the drill 
about two inches apart, end çovrr lightly 
with Une soil. I have gained as much as 
eight days in earliness by thus starting the 
seed beforehand, though the diffcreoce is 
usuallv not so much.

The earliness may also be increased some 
by planting in a sheltered location, particu
larly if it ia one that raoaivea reflected heat 
from the aun, ox the aouth side 4 a fold
ing, or high, tight board fonce .—Correspon
dent in Am. EHimfturlist.
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BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

to ridge the

kled and sunk In and”—
“What’e the matter with thee, low* 

Don’t Г know her fooeT | can sga j

’ *d
—The habit involved ia the use of to- 

twtiféb, in all its forme, appears to be fear- 
fhfïy on the increase in Chicago as well м 
Nsewhere. The percentage of the. increase 
of tHr sale has Ь«нгп larger than that of any 
other business during the past five years. 
According to the Tribune, a revenue officer 
has made the statement that there are 9.000 
place* In the city, including saloon*, drug 
stores and retail groceries, were the weed 
and its numerous adultérerions are sold. 
The estimate is mode that $100,000 people 
indulge iu the use of tobeooo and that they 
consume $60,000 worth daily, or $15.250,- 
000 annually. The estimate of $50.000 a 
day, or fifty cent* apjtce for the 100,000 

They never changed. I saw them every consumers, is doobtlew an exaggeration i 
dqy till she died •• very day for tifty years, but rilowlng a reduction of ooanali, we 
tha same golden carls. When your mother hav« qver $9,006,000. With this large ex
wee a wee babe she uaed to play with penditure, added to that for whiskey and 
them, Uea. and fill her little fingers with beer, K is no wondfcr that there are hard 
the golden ring*. Pretty пмрі, lean і prêt- times among snch large numbers, so many 
tigr ппя them golden curls made than tramps and beggars, and such repeated «alla 
,v£„e P*?»cw w°ee"—, . _ upon our citixens tor charity. Much of the

„ЙЙГ ». noatJ lhufl 8lven $0* «> support the
“PlUtlto than anybody’s, lass. There oaloOoa and the tobtoSooehop*.ortoreplaee 

were any like bent before nor since, that whleh 1* expetvM in (hem Inafead of

D*'2id!2,be5v^*d wheo л# Л№ІІЛІ ей*10 lhf "“WP ‘
«mUing ! t>rt -I—

-TS». del IJ
eay when aha wae emtlCagaa aka ia now. 
and tke dimple* danced aad deepened, and 
her eyes spark ltd and abe shod* her 
queenly head, them golden curia would al
ways toll like glittering rings, 
wax beautiful as an angel—look a 
lass”

U aa

KlWiS-SW *M.T«E
pain-killer æaÊRÆSï

IS шюоммаїгми» bt her hair”-

Tfâ?mss? JEEfc*"*-
—in skort, everybodysverraberr “Why gntn’pa, it’s all straight and

юЛл tuu ever given U « trial gry"—
V*KS* irreatiALLT wrxat» wits a "No,no,lise. Dont I see them? They look 

wna owe* or nor мііш жко sd Jj*t that way when I tiret loved berjaaa.
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W. H. .1OHNSON Agent
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■^■o-VL Sb-o^Lld.
•do a*. IT WILL aa roc wo 

a savaa rytiLUio
CURB TOO

SÜDDBN COLD8, CHILLS,, CON
GESTION OB STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THB.STOMACHcpUM-
MBK AND UOfTRL COMPLAINTS, 

SOUK THROAjKvtoc.

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
I>T vri ITC3

irruxD ніашиг,

“Messager and Visitor.”

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces,

ex «Bianca має «от** it tub most o( families.— The
csrsoTivл Ажовахт unnin o*

ЦрфП*.* T**f*t*

SPRAINS. ЕЄвИЕ$, RHEUMA
TISM. NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

PACE, tOOtfcACHE. 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac. 

і Иш. pm »оше. : 
Веегжге of ItniUttons. "Ш

Wbweietoa^glitf Iu 
Rome time s*|, l ew* it proclaimed 1ft 

tkaieaea, kg authority of a pmaainent and 
influential nUrggroan, that he did nettoror 
abstinence from aMbolio drinks, bwtyon the 
contrary, that be approved their habitual 
wee. It serine to tor: there mint be a right 
and a wrong aa to Efts matter, and it ought 
not to be difficult lo find.

wpmb ear

Lika • thief at nlghl it atoale In upon 
JMtjMmatb^ вкЄ

"Why, gran’pa, she’s iu*t the name all 
the time. Pll go aad axk mamma.**

And ahe ran away to tell them, with 
great lean in her eyes, that grandpa said 
grabdma'e hoir in the old picture was 
nrettier than hers.

They left him alone with her. To him 
•ho wa* never old. He see* the toce of the 
long ago. the flaireat bt all to blip.

He hotoe the picture so that the 
beams will ftfll among the golden 
and ши with all of a lovarie pride 
the vision of beauty. Unconscioualy hie 
hand brushes the picbtN, aa if ettoking 
back one of the the strayinc curia hie 
fancy sees. He kieeee it again and again, 
murmuring the food lore names, and 

'whispering words no other on earth must 
hear. Hisaeart ia thrilled withtkapassion 
ap41. His aool ia free from the thrall of 
years, and lires in its own imwrortalyouth. 
The form that ha knows so wall, and the 
tooe that is toi reel qf all, have never 
changed in all the years to lore’s «eat 
idolatry.

The angel that smiles from thr golden 
curls, and the spirit that worships in dal* 
less youth, are joined to a heavenly mys
tery. Seeing not at mortals see, knowing 
not as mortals know, yet somewhere this 
side the Eternal Shore they wander on in a 
IhMQros wujr.-flyy^dkgrwaf.

about toe obq^and to
thc*mouth boa *l*d Ь

tha toonilag. *A dbtt 6f _____--------
foot» about the teeth. Tbc offiatite fo 
peer. There is a feeling ШЙк heavy 
load en tka stomach; iflitigii a faint 
all-gone sensation at IkaTttal 4m stom
ach which flood does

me ool-
•:

^HATBS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

E. A POWERS, Publishtof,С00ШВ STOVES. Some time ago a stranger (to me) and I 
were the only occupant* of uj carriage ok 
an English railway. The gentleman knew Address
me і be wa* a rector af the English ChutcK. 
Heoommenoed a conversation brusquely by1

“b^. Dow, do you temperance people) 
hold that to drink a glass of wine is a sin 
for ust”

“We

Ranges, Ac,
own# cold and feel clammy. After a 
while a cough seta in at first dry. but 
after a few months It is attended with a 
greenish coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted one feels tired all the while, and 
steep done not 
After a time be becomes nervous, Irri
table, and gloomy, and baa evil forebod
ings. There la a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling sensation in the- bead when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
oeetivo; the skia to dry and hot at times 
toe blood become# thick aad • 
the white# of the eyes 
with yellow, the urine Is scanty and hhfh- 
coloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There is frequently a «pitting 
up ot toe food, sometime# with a tour 
taste, and Sometime* with a sweetish

Owa Manulaetuxe. іккі25А‘т%.ІзМйВsay nothing of that*; but this ia our 
An intelligent man must know 

something of the sin. shame, crime 
horror which in this country come from 
intemperance. He muet know that in
tempérance ooroee from the drinking habita 
of society. He must know, also,- that 
these are .upheld and perpetrated by the 
example and influence of the better classe* 
of people. For a man who knows all this 
to lend the influence of hie example to up
hold the custom whence all this mischief 
come* ia a moral ehr.’ We hold it to be a 
primary Christian dafyj» aa to live that if 
ell фе world shea id follow oar example 
no harm could ooatotoom ft Ifowexampie 
of total abet!вееoe should be adopted by all 
tbs world the sin, shame, crime, and In
finite misery coming from intemperance 
would oeaee in a day, and the world would 

"be relieved of nine tenths of the wretohdd* 
nea* by which it ip uow^areed.

we eaa Oder rare Inducement» to oosb poi
M* to afford any reefc
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Most Popular PAYS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But i* *a original oomposSg
made from the PPXUftt j 
8T00X. and U wld by Ш I

have treated it for*e*liver somptaint, ВІжкеГІ End deslETti nearer АІ
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iLr* І. »m£.nd Syî Î f MMJlt WwïSta (for tw. I. Ml, »V»1 4m Soap, and not swept any of

SSolaiBiaMItlrn nmarnon. imitations that W.'ÜXffJSŒiSMSB-W-ilS1

SttSSrSSîîS... Vreconuw-d. ть, word й6Г-*-^?ь®ав
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haadeoftheOe haying little ex|ierience are the parties have teetifled w Ita being 
wasied if planted Ьемаа their proper time, what yon rr present It.
In this dans are beans, corn, tomeioe- and 1 J.-8. Metculfe, 66, Hlghgste, Kendal:— 
egg plant. Pros and lettuce seed may be il have alwny* granit pleasure t 
emrn oafoiy m coon м the ground can to, і«ИрА«РК *»•« urative Sy rup, f«rl Ьцр» 
got ready, aad they wfll heull toe hitler if twfor koowu a wjw whtoh.tiiAap nok 
M. ч>м тмкмі bu tM jx.|and !.. the ог «•тМЄМ >”»”ЄЧ*»7

a sesaîreuG» Ж:

ітЬ.г.’зда
jrrrr- the veer. This latter rvediag may at nearly *H tuceewfnl J MOforM.7 Tike aa,
»5Ks lia.rs і* p*rfunntoey,batU Ом* lUpoaotiefil old dishroea et kw ге*л! that is w Ma 

value ewe then. Thom me* who are moat aad shallow, till it dth ’ey, fresh wood

ÏTCYf; ‘M.'lï.___ I; this W.
palpitation of 
impaired, with" 
there ix a toaltog
waoknem A»o
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таSEWING MACHINES

LIGHT RUNNING.

are On

dim
bM

taken the

Ш- Otriohen Erar.M la> MipaNOMe for

МШ
Rapidly taking the place ot al 

other Machine» whetevei 
introduced.

hleeween* Kannne city,

Ohlcigo and Eloux City, 
- *- council Wluffo, 

rid Кипам Oily

aoo.ooo Sold Yearly
4*-

Нам more pointed excel lent* 
than all other Machine* 

combined.
READERS OF ТНЮ PAPER

—BBQumiXH- Olty,
1* Paul.# BOOTS OR SH0ES.fi

XOCfiUrrjoN

“Tbea tot ae ever bear 
The Messed end in view.

And join, with mutual oare,
To tight our passage through 

r‘And hfidly helpeaeh other on,
Till an rèoeive the starry prows."

тйгМй» Aiteooafx.
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Sewing Machine Go., 4
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